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r·o ose 
Truman Dares GOP 
To Make '52 Issue 
Of Foreign Poli(y 

WASHINGTON IQ'l-President Truman dared the Republicans 
Tuesday night to make foreign policy an issue in the 1952 elections, I 
and accused the GOP oC roUiI14: up "enormous slush funds" to wage 
II "dirty smear campaign" aialnst Democratic candidates. 

In a fighting campaign speech ----
reminiscent of his 1948 "give 'em 
hell" technique, Mr. Truman 
lashed out at what he called the 
money-laden "special interests" 
nnd the "bilter, partisan back-

. ward-looking 'old guard' " of the 
Republican party. 

He said they arc ready to appLy 
on a nlltional scale the "lies and 
smears" and "all the tricks of 
propaganda they used in last year's 
senatorial elections, notably in 
Maryland lind Utah. They got 
a~y with It once," he said, and 
"think they can do It agoln." 

&est Demo blue 

But the President said the GOP 
will be "overwhelmingly" defeated 
If it tries to "play with dynamite" 
and makes an election Issue ot the 
administration's foreign polley, 
"the best issue the Democratic 
party has." 

Mr. Truman Interrupted his 
Florida vacation to fly here and 
deliver one of hLs sharpest pollll
cal speeches In recent months be
tore the National Women's Demo
cratic: club. But he still lett un
answered the question of whether 
he plans to run tor rp.-electlon 
next ,.ear. 

~aln Denies Ike Deal 

iminediately at the President's ad': 
dress, acceptin, his toreh:n policy 
challenge and attacking his "slush 
fund" accusations. 

Republican Natit..nnl Chairman 
Guy S. Gabrielson said the GOP 
will spend what is necessary 
"within the limitations of the law" 
to bring "all of the Issues before 
the voters." He also said that the 
three Democratic NatJonal com
mittees spent $2,066,372.50 in last 
year's elections compared with 
$1,444,894.77 by the Republicans. 

* * * Truman Considers 
Expert on Russia 
For Ambassador Post 

WASHINGTON (lPI - President 
Truman said Tuesday that Georae 
F. Kennan, one of the nation's top 
experts on Russia, Is being con
sidered as ambassador to Mos
cow In a major shift In ranking 
Amerlcon diplomatlc representa
tives in Europe. 

The President's word arou ed 
immediate sPeculation In diplO
matic circles here that Kennan, 
a prtncipaJ Buthor of America's 
containment policy aaainst com
munism. might not be acceptable 
to Soviet leaders. 

He made the address denying 
a,aln that he ever orfered Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, elther di
rectly or indirectly, the 1952 De
mocratic presidential nomlnllllon. 

The President had not yet ar
rived in Washington from Key 
West when Rep. Fred F. Busbey 
(R.-lll.) demanded that the Demo
(rlltic National committee pay ex
penses ot his trip 'because Mr. 
Truman had !lown in the Inde
pendence, the plane provided for 
his use by the government. 

Appomtment ot an ambassador 
always is preceded by a note to I 
the country Involved seeking ap
proval of the nominee. While Rus
sia never has turned down an 
American nominee, official quar
ters feel that Soviet leaders mleht 

There'll Be Thanksgiving in Korea 

Busbey noted that Mr. Truman 
Is flying back to Key West today 
taking Mrs. Truman with him, and 
estimated the round-trip would 
cost the taxpayers $2,280. Neither 
the White House nor the Demo
cratic National committee had any 
comment. 

Republicans Retaliate 
Republican leaders struck back 

reject Kennan. 

M/ GT. CIlARLES ALLISON PRQVtD THAT thl hlpment 10 the port ot Pu an wa not m~
labeted, as be climbed Into .. bll' nei fll1l of boxed turkeys Uat have been shipped to KOl'ea. They will be 
the main item of tbe combat forces' Thank'l'lvlnl' dinner. 

If named to the post, the 46-
year-old Kennan would succeed 
Adm. Lan G. Kirk, now in Paris 
attached to the American delega

'Con$iderable Evidence' Community Chest 

B k R d A ·· Still Needs $8,000 tion to the UN. 
In the German po~t, Kirk would 

relieve U.S. High Commissioner 
John J. McCloy, who also Is 

a c set roc I tie S Community Oh sl oWclals con-

known to want to return to this TOKYO (WEDNESDA X) (JP) - General headquarters said Tues
country. McCloy Is reported to day there was "considerable evidence" that approximately 6,00() U.S. 
have turned clown an offer to be soldiers captured by the Communists were victims of "death by 
first American ambassador to atrOCity." 
Western Germany. The statement from Gen. 

Kennan, now on leove, long has Matthew B. Ridgwny's headquar
hoen one (1f the state department's ters emphasized, however, that 
top specialists on Russan affairs. "there is no conclusive prool as to 
He speaks Russian t1uently and 

fl anley made his report public be
cause it caused angul h amolli 
r lotlves of m n listed as missing. 
It ernpha<l7.ecl that il l1 known 
deaths h~d been I·eportecl . 

tinued Tuesday to make personal 
calls on business tirms and em
ploye-; who have not contri
buted to the 1951 drive. 

As D result of Ihe solicitations, 
the 'red feather' fu!.d moved over 
the $23,000 mork . The gonl is 
S:U ,126. 

e 

ria 
SUI Family Plans 
Variety .of- Events 

SUI', big university [amllY-IO,OOO stron,-wlll set aside their 
class work today In anticipation or Thursday's Thanksllvlna dinner 
wIth all the trlmminp. 

Many of the lamlly members will usher In the holld~ sellson 
rilht here In Iowa City. 

To them, the four-day vQcation 
will be a chance to catch up on 
sleep-maybe a little studyln,
after eating a Thanksllvlnl din
ner In an Iowa City restaurant or 
8 t the home ot a lrlend. 

Otare to Help 
Foreign students. taculty mem

bers and married students make 
up a bll share of those who will 
spend their Thanks,lvlnll here. 

One troup of 45 foreiln stUdents, 
however, will become acquainted 
with the Am ric n Thanksgiving 
tradition as IU ts of the towns
people ot OsaiC. 

The W II wn nurses' home 
won't be affected too much by the 
holiday almo phere. All nurse x
cept the freshmen will have to 
work two of the vacation days. 

While thesc students 10 pbout 
their usual routine today, hun
dreds or oth ra wlll be riding 
bwes, waiting for the next trllin 
or thumbin, a ride alonl the hillh-
way. 

Expect Heavy Trartie 
Traffic out ot Iowa City Is ex

pected to be heavy after noon 
today. , 

The Union bus depot here re
port d that three buses filled with 
students will be eastbound at 12:05 
p.m. and tour more will he d west 
wHh additional students at 1:15 
p.m. 

United AJrHnea .aid 18 extra 
lecllona have been added to the 
dally flIaht schedule In expecta
tion ot a new hllh In holiday 
travel. Seventeen SUI students 
have reserved leats to 10 by air. 

Three extra cars will be placed 
.:In tlte interurban tnnetable today 
to accommodate the .tudent travel
ers. 

The ROCk ISland raLlroad In 
Iowa City said five coaches will 
be lidded on their line. 

Good WeaUler Newt 
Students who plan 10 travel to

day have encouraalng news from 
the weath rman. Iowa Is sChe
duled to have cloudy ski today, 
but warm temperatures. 

The weather ou tiook for Thanks
aivln, day In Iowa Is tor partly 
cloudy skies and mild tempera
tures. 

u.s. Plane Enroule 
To Belgrade Downed 
By Balkan Gunfire 

BELGRADE, Yu,o lavlll IJP) -

A United Stat~s mllltllrJ plan~ 

carrying diplomatic carao and 
rour crewmen WIUI fired upon by 
Hun,arlan and Romanian border 
lUards Mood y and is now miss
Ing, the American embassy an
nounced Tue day nlllht. 

Sketchy details trom Yu,oslav 
sources suggested the plane had 
bceh trom 40 to 200 mil .. ocr Its 
scheduled course to Belgrade 
trom Erdlnll air buse near Mun
ICh, Germany. 

Reports from the pilot, ilS dis
closed by the mb y, made no 
mention ot damlille trom the 
shootin4:. 

A day-long sell.l'ch wa carried 
on Tuesday by Brl tish , American 
and Italian plane alon, Italy's 
AdrlatJc co st trom an Ir base 
at Tr6viso, Italy, and will be ex
tended into northem YUlloslavia 
today. 

The embassy said It was be
lieved the mwln, creWlOln be
cam~ loal and mistook tne Dran 
rlv~r, flowln, clo.e to the Hun
,arl.n and Romanian, bord~r', 
for the Sava which mark.s the 
IIlr corridor to Bel,r.d~. Both 
rivers ate tributaries of the Dan
ube. 1'I)e Dr.v. runs 40 miles 
eut ot the Sa va'. course, 

The U.S. air torce .nno\lJlce<l 
early Tue.day th.t the plane, a 
two-enlined 0-47 tr.n.port. lett 
Erelln, air b .. ~ Mond.y mom
In, with f~llht .nd sups>lles for 
the American embassy here. 

It had eiaM hours lupply of 
,,,soline and was Ia.t heard from 
at 4:18 p.m. (8:18 a.m. ~) nur
lY eight hours afier Its d.~parture. 

At that time the pilot messaged: 
"Low on fuel. Not Burt I can 
make Venlc~ or emercency land
in,." 

ruce 
New Proposal 
Could End War 
By Christmas 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) lUI -
The Communllts made a SO-day 
trial truce proposal of their own 
todny that appeared on the surface 
to be dose to the latest United 
NIlUolUi plan thot could end the 
lI,hUnt In Korea by Christmas. 

The Communist counter-oller 
was made in a two-hour se Ion 
of the joint truce subcommittee at 
PanmunJom at which the Red del
Clotes had been cheduled to reply 
to the Allied proposal. United 
Nation. negotiators requested an 
adjournment to study the Com
munist proposal. The next tJ'uce 
session was scheduled for II a.m. 
tomorrow (8 p.m. Wednesday 
CST). 

The Communist counter-orter 
could be In effect a favorable re
ply to thc UN propo~lll. 

It the proposals were basically 
the same, today', Bcllon would be 
In Ime with past Red tace-savlng 
methods of attemptlne to ,et 
t:lelr own propo al~ t1cceptcd by 
the UN rather thon accepting 
virtually tile same proposals 
wh n introduccd by the Allies. 

The Communist proposal made 
three points: 

1. Tllat Ule aetual line ot eOll
toct become the military demar
CAtion line and Ulllt both sides 
withdraw two Idlometers lrom 
thi line to estabhrh the demil
itarized zone, 

I. Tllat the aubeonunUt.ee dele
~tcs Imed lately et the line ot 
contac:t to tlx the cease-lire line 
and \lemilltarlzed zone. 

S, Tbat hOitlUties wiU continue 
until Ule full nmatice ls signed 
but thllt the celiaC-fire line '\Yilt 
not be chan&e<i for 30 dllYs de~
pile actual battle chanies. If the 
arml Uce II not cleaned up In SO 
dllys, then the cease-tire line 
shall be altered to reflect bottle 
chan,es. 

Comm6nlst newsman Allin Wln
nlniUln, who passed copies of the 
Communist proposal to the Allied 
preas shortly alter the meeting 
be,an at Panm\lJljom, said: 

"This Is baalcally your l>ro
po .. t. It accepts aU of your ideas 
but clarifies It." 

, Smooth Trip 
Iowa 'Sailors' Enjoy 

Pacific Cruise 
Thanks,lvlni will have a new 

twIst tor SUI students this year. 
For the first time In 30 years, lhe 
no-cut rule Is not In effect with 
thl~ vacation as the first trial 
period. 

The plane finally ....... trac~d DES MOINES (JP) - The U.s.s. 
a. far ~ast u Jasa Tortllc. abou,t Iowa il a smooth-ridin, ship, B. 
50 miles northeast of Belarade on J. Palmer, Davenport. president 
the Romanian border. ot radio ,tallons woe, Davenport, 

~ansas Solon Says 
Ike a Republican 
If He Should Run 

spent several years In the Ameri- the number of dead" among the 
~" ... I'",hno~" in Moscow as a ca- 10,836 Americans still carried as 
reer diplomat. miSSing. Prisoners Sing Marine Hymn 

"It was tired upon by ' fiunaar- and WHO. Des Momes, said In a 
Ian bord~r lU.rda, accotdin, to shlp-lo-shore telephone Interview 
a report (roln the pilot" the em- Tuesday. 
busy statement said. :'l~ tlnally IsS~~eProe:I~~~t ~lrraJw!'~sH::~~ 
:-vent as. f~r a. Jua Tomlc, where the battleship u special luests of 
It was tl~d upon by the Roman- the navy durlnl the shakedown 

PARIS (.4") - A pe/'sonal friend 
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
said Tuesday he Is hopeful the 
general will run for the presidency 
and declared that if he runs, it 
will be on the Republican ticket. 

Fresh from an hour's conference 
with the Supreme Commander of 
the Allied Powers il' Europe, Sen. 
Frank Carlson (R-Kans.) said: 

"It Gen. Eisenhower runs for 
president It will be on the Re
publican ticket. There Is no ques
r In-there never has been ny 
QUestion-about that. I am hope
ful that the situation will be such 
that he will be available." 

This hour's talk Weli perhaps the 
lon,est session that Eisenhower 
has road with IIny vlslting editor 
or politician In recent week5. 
Ct.rlson was asked point blank at 
a news conference at Eisenhower's 
hl'adquarters atter the interview 
III 10 whether the~ had talkee! 
POJ,itlcs. . 

"Kansans never meet but that 
they ,et Into politiCS," Carlson 
l~plled. 

Carlson was only one of many 
travelers who saw Eisenhower 
':'uesday. But he is the only one 
~'ho Indicated that polltlcs was 
bro",ht up. 

A party of tdurlr.g newspaper
lIlen brou,ht 10 Europe by the 
anny to look at defense prepara
tions here got a regular "pattern" 
talt. They were given a detailed 
b:-Iefln, on military plans and 
wilhea by Gen. Allred M. Gruen
Iber, Eisenhower's chief .ot stalf. 

Too Much Neal 

'Tone Files . 
For Divorce 

* * * 

The estimate was 500 hl,her 
than that mode last week by Col. 
James M. Hanley, chief of the U.S. 
I eighth army's war crimes seetlon. 

Both the Chinese Communist I and tht! North Korean radios hotly 
denied Hanley's charge. The Com

I munists in turn accused the UN 
command or killing or starving to 

I death 17,000 Red prisoners. 
I Hanley apparently anticipated 
' this. His report declared that all 

LOS ANGELES UP) - Franchot Red prisoners were well cared for 
Tone-still faced with the problem in accordance with the Geneva 
of too much Tom Neal-decided 
Tuesday to give up Barbara Pay- convention governing treatment of 
ton. 

After 58 days ot marriage, Tone 
tiled a divorce suit charging her 
with extreme mental cruelty
.l ust as she was on the verge of 
doing the same lo him. She 
dropped her plans tor a suit later. 

"We had arl(Uments and quar
rels," Tone told a I'e porter. "most
ly around one subject." 

prisoners ot war. 
While public Inlormatlon of

ficers would not comment, the 
latest statement trom the head
ouarters of the suoreme UN com
manders apparently was issued at 
the promoting of the Pentagon. 

The defense department asked 
for I'IRrifi1'1I Ion of a statement Is
sued by Ridgway over the week
end which backed up Hanley's re
port ot atrocities but gave no fig-

Fun-loving Barbara, said her 
46-year-old husband, refused to 
break off her association with Ur"". . 
actor Tom Neal, whose fists sent The latest statement l'ald thp. 
Tone 10 the hos ital Se t. 14. total number ot known U.S. dead 

p p pq h rp~"lf of Rl'rI atrnc1tles was 
. But when she Insisted .on mak- ' 365. Of this number, 254 victim_ 
'?II plans for ~o-starrlnR m a mo- were iripntlfil'd and TelDtives 
1100, picture With Tom Neal, Tone were notified they were killed in 
decided he had enou,h. action. 

"He.r contemplation of making "Of th ]0 ft3" t'll 
i t Ith N I " 'd T e . f' ~ persons S I car-

~. p cure w ea, S~I o~e, riptl as mi •• I!"'!' in a~t;on.': the 
IS ~bsoluteJy IncompalJble WIth statemen added. "there i" nn con

my Ideas of what would .be good elusive evidence to justily a 
tor t.he I~dustry-and ~nhrely out nre.'lImotiun of death hv atrocity 
ot hne ~? consideration of our of a larll'e DurnbeT. which may ap
marriage. oroximate 8.000. Neither the fad 

Miss Payton at first authorized nor mannel' of death In Jnrlivldl'AI 
her attorney to go ahead with a ca~es has Yl't been I!!'tabllllhed." 
counter-suit, but later In the day The w~kend statement by 
ehanied her mind, Ridgway expressed reuets that 

(AP " ........ ) 

A GROUP OF CAPTtJRED CHINESE COMMUNISTS, ~J hI&ored bl' memben of Ule Dlib 
_rine re,imenl, line up '0 slnl' &heir ,'enlon .f &be MarIne 117an. Warn.l Offteer Pearl7 8&one, 
D&hlI'nn. VL, lays they IIlnl only the flrsl fe!" lines ... al lbe 'Cnd threw lhe1r ha&I III UIe air and 
"oul "O1llll' Ho." GIlIlI' Ho Is ChiDeae for "pull &Op&Jaer." The marines "7 &be prbollen re ... ibb 
proeeM VOlUWU7 aeveraJ. limes & da,. 

Ian bord~r ruards. crulle to Hawaii. 
Th~ embaSlY said It · wu be

lieved the pilot then ~al1zed the 
plane was off course and turned 
about. In two later reports he 
said he Will near za,reb and then 
west of Zagreb, headed towards 
Udine in Italy. 

U.S . .Ambassador Geor,e Allen 
sald Yugoslav civil and military 
authorities were ,lvln, "lull c0-

operation" in the search for the 
plane .and busied ' themselves all 
day In tracin, it. 

Inquiries 10 U.S. diplomatic 
missiOns in Hun,ary and Roman
ia concernin, the aircraft had not 
yet been .ilUiwered, he added. 

.. 
Tax Probe Gryup 
Discusses DeaJings 
01 O~n Chair'man 

WASHINGTON (JP) - House 
memben; InhsUgaling lCandals in 
the internal revenue burlNlu ~pent 
Tuesday' i11 '8 cloSed-door session 
problng rumors that their own 

"We lire runninc some sea, but 
no one II seasick" Palmer told 
radJo station WHO. He Illid at 
the time he talked with the sta
tion that the Iowa was about 500 
mlies west of Lonll' Beach. Calif. 

No one should be s~8Slck, Pal
mer said, "because the ship rides 
IllI smooth or smoother than any 
train or plane in ordinary wea
ther," 

Each of the Iowans has an In
dividual cabin, he r&id. 

"We are very co:nfortable," he 
said. 'The food Is excellent. The 
captain, all other (JUicers and the 
crcw are courteous and consid
erate and are doln, everything 
l'O'alble to help us ebjoy thls 
trip." 

l'lllrner laid the Iowans were 
all well and that all send lIl'eet
ines to their families and friends. 

ROKs Continue Push 
'Over Mountain Area 

chajrmlln, Rep. Klh, (D..callf.), TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) till _ 
has used "improper influence" In The South Korean 8th divisio'l 
tax cases. . swarmed down mountain slopes 
• ltit'tg hlmllelf brou,ht tile matte!' on the central Korean front yes

into the open and asked for the terday in a mile and a hall 
ipquiry into the reports, which he advance that sent Off-balance 
denounced III false. ' II, C:hineae Communist!; ret~ating 

Amone thpse questioned In seCror. norUlwarct. 
were Georle D. Martin Intem.al Hald.drivilll South Koreall 
revenue M,ent in charp at Los 1i01diers h"ve pine4 up to five 
AneeIea, and Geor,e W,' Bryant, l'Ii1es alol1l the B-mlte tront soutb
lISBi&tant diatrict attorney there .. st of the former Communist 
when the tax 'e_ fo w~ Kine's Itron&hold of . Kum~1\I .Inee 
name hili been linked were under oJ)('ninJ a limited offensive last 
acrutiny. , •• : Sat-way. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNJVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

lD ihe Pre.ldent's of lice. Old Capitol 

Wednesuy, Nov. U 
12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving ]:e

cess begins 
SUDcJay. Nov. 25 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
"Riding High in the San Juan 
Wonderland:' Macbride AUditor
ium. 

Monda,., Nove. 26 
7:30 a.m. - RllIiumption ot 

claSses 
8:00 p.m. - HumanlUes Society 

Meeting, Art Building. 
Tuesday, November 21 

2:00 p.m. - The University 
club, partner, bridge, Iowa Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Society tOl' Experi
mental :Biology and MedJclne, 

room 179, Medical Laboratol'ies 
building. 

7:30 p.m. - Hi~k Hawks square 
dancing, Women s Gym. 

Wednesday, November 28 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi SOiree, 

physics department. 
Thursday, November 29 

4:10 p.m. - Information First, 
senat chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert and Lec
ture scries, Charles Colburn, Iowa 
Union. 

~riday, November 3D 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"Stage Door," thea tel'. 
9:00 p.m. All-University 

Christlllas formal party, Iowa 
Union.· 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

CPOI' lDIOl'DIlltion re(ardinc date. beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations lD ihe office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

(Hubers are In,,'I\o~a 10 expr ell op
inIon In L.U." 10 lb. Edllor. All 1.1. 
ttrs mUI~ Inelude hand wrlUen II, .. 
n&tur~ and .ddl'~ .. -t1pewrIUen II,. 
n.lure. not act-f.,ptable. Letters beeom e 
the pro-ptrt, of 'the Dally towan: we 
rt'luve tbe rl,ht to edit or wUhhold 
leUen. We sUI,ed leHer. be Urolttd 
to SOO word. or lUI. Oplnlonl , .. pre.sed 
40 not. nt:("f'IIurUr repruent tho •• of 
The 0&117 Iowan.) 

TO 'tHE EDITOR; 
Stranded as we are on the re

GENERAL NSTICES mote island of Manhattan, our 
principle source of information 
concerning the Univer Ity of Iowa 

GENERAL NOnCIS Ihoulil be d~poslted with the city editor of and its many talented people is 
l'be Dall,. Iowan In tbe newsroom lD East hall. Notices must bl' The Daily Iowan. We appreciate 
.. bmUted b,. ! p.m. the dl,. precedlng l llrst pubtlcatlon ; they wiD the thOl'oughness and adroitness 
NOT be Iceepleil by phone, and must )Ie TYPED OR LEGIBLY with which this news is brought 
warri'EN aD4 SIGNED b,. a res:ponslbl~ penon. to our attenUon. 

ALL-U N I V EllS IT Y :'LAY SPANISJI TABLE: ALL STU- We salute you, but since we pay 
nli hts at the Fieldhouse each dents desiring to speak Spanish for the subscription we reserve 
Tuesday and Friday nli ht 7:30- with Latin Americans and others t.he right to criticize you once in 
9:30. Interested in the language': are awhilc. Unaccustomed as we are 

Tuesday there win be badmin- invited to attend the Spanish table · to writing lctters to newspaper 
ton, lencin" handball, aymnas- each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the editors, wc must now put forth 
tics, swimming, table ten:als, and Union cafeteria. Each one buys the suggcstion lhat some attempt 
\.enhJs. • his own meal, and the use ot be made to bring order out of 

Frlday'a program is the same Spanish during the meal is com- chaos in your play reviewing de-
with the addition of baSH etbaU pulsor!, partment. 
and volleyball. In the P(lst The Daily Towan 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Thahksgivlng 
vacation; 
Wednesday, Nov. 21 8:80 a.m.-4 
p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 22 CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 28 9 a.m .-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 24 9 a.m.-noon 
SUnday, Nov. 25 CLOSED 
Monday, Nov. 26 8:30 a.m.-mid
n ight. . 

Departmental libraries will have 
their nours posted on the doors. 

Sl'UDENTS INTERESTED IN 
making posters for the central 
party committee dances, may 
leave their name and phone num
ber a t the Union desk any time 
before Thanksgiving. 

B I (J K B A W K S SQUARE reviews of the University Theatre 
dance lorganization, meets every productions, although not always 
Tues~y at 7:30 p.m. In the Wo- agreed with b the performers and 
nlen's gym. Everyone Interested I the fir I-night spcctato~s, have 
is welcome to attend the meet- often been of a high quality in a 
ings. Instr uctions are being 01- journalistic sensc. In addition, 
tered tor both beginning square , the reviewers in the past years 
dance students and advance stu., have written thoughtfully and 
dents. ...ith a sense of responsibility. 

--- And most important, they all had 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING a good knowledge of the drama, 

tor all women students will be which, is the prime requisite for 
avail able at the Women's gym a dramatic critic. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday We regret to inform you that 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers none of the reviews that have 
are asked to bring their own bath- appeared . so lar this year have 
Ing caps. ' lived uo to the standard set in the 

ED WORLD FEDERAL
bershlp drive team mem
e to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
hursday in the Chamber 

merce office, 104 S. Linn 

past. And, moreover, this failure 
to live up to the critic's standards 
has been shockingly consistent. 

Our evidence is in YOUI' morgue; 
those dead reviews by Wayne 
Danielson. This is not to call into 

Mongolian Idiot 

WHAT DO 
YOlfn~'NK 
l~ATWICJ. 

GETVOU 
? 

Study Shows Colleges 
Replace Vet Tuition 
With Business Aid 

By DAVID TA YLOR l\fARKE 
AP Education Reporter 

NEW YORK-Now that Uncle 
Sam's tuition payments for veter
ans are running out. the colleges 
are scouting around for a candi
date [or the role of "uncle." 

They think they've found 'a 

rapidly growing provider of ~tu
dents and hard cash in American 
business. 

Uncle Sam's educational fling 
paid off so well in preparing vet
erans quickly for business jobs 
that hundreds of firms arc send
ing experienced employes for 
short periods of training. 

This is the findJng of Dr. 
Robert A. Love, president of the 
association of university evening 
colleges who has just completed a 
nationwide check of his 77 mem
ber units. These include the eve-

I ning branches or most of the large 
urban universities. 

I Dr. Love also is director of the 
I evening and extension division 01 

the City College school of busi
ness, New York, which, with an 
enrollment of 1 1,000 students a 
semester, is the largest business 

Designs 'Insect Flight' Plane 

WILLIAM B. STOUT, inventor or all· metal trl-motor iranaport, 
poses In his studio with model of the ornltl1opter-or f1applnz will 
airplane. 

Inventor Has Model 

Flapping Wing Airplane .. 
* * * 

- Of ~ew Ornithopter 

* * * By nOWARD DE \VAL D advantage of speed [or ero.· 
training organization in the world. Central Pre S (Jorres(lor:dent country flights. 
In the last year HI companies Many Insects "~n do it, Stoul 

PHOENIX ARIZ. - Private .... 
scnt employes for one or more Itt' d t If reminds. The tiny bott ly travelJ . .. panes 0 0 ay arc no se - I 
terms of lts tralOlng. , sufficient as a mode of travel, ~ays 400 miles an hour, the dragonf y 

Dr. Love reports the number William 8. Stout, prominent aero- can fly backward. and aU In5M 
of business organizations sending nautical engincel' and inventor, can land on a pinhead. 
their personnel to collcges shot and he plans to do something In developing the principle of 
up rapidly when these organiza- about it. the ornithopter, Stout is using 

Interpreting the News-
tions saw the results of the vet- "In mall')' cases more time is high speed • motion pictures 10 
eran training. Today. with per- spent getting to a plane at an air- study insects in flight. He shows 
sonnel shortages growing, com- port and, after the flight, gelting viEitors to h is Phoenix laboralor· 
panies in all types of fields are from the airport to the destination ies office a working model 01 a 
protecting themselvcs by gelting than if the traveler had made the flapping wing which resemble 

Foreign Policy Approach 
Unchanged by Churchill 

employes trained. trip by surfa~e transportalion," that of a dragonfly and beats I 
High taxes arc anolher accel- Stout says. way around the room on the end 

erating influence, he says. The An airplane is needed that could of a pivoted rod. 
tax proviSion authorizing live pcr take off and land in a space no Those who scoff at the ide! 01 
cent tax rectuctions for educational bigger than necessary to park an a practical flapping wing airplane 
purpo.'es has spurred estabUsh- automobile and with enough speed are dismissed by Stout with: "I 
ment of college 5cholarships by to make long flights. says the havj! never tackled a problem thaI 
business firms. white-haired man who designed has made Eense. If it does, it's I~o By J . M. ROBERTS JR, conquest. 

Associated Press News Analyst Eden found out tal' himself in 
As expected, the approach 01 Paris that there was no chink 

Britain's new conservative gov- anywhere for penetration of a 
ernment to foreign relations, as peace idea through the Iron CUI'
outlined by Anthony Eden to par- tain. Or perhaps we should say 

Another form of business aiel is the famed Ford lri-motor trans- far developed for me to waste my 
the active sponsorship of partlcu- port plane in the early 1920's. time on." 
lar' course.> by hundredS of busi- "Until we have an airplane that There was head shaking when 
ness organizations. will do all an automobile will do. he was designing the fi rst canti· 

Iiamehl, leaves the general situ· that he recognized the situation, IOWA MAN FOUNt) lIANGING 
and more, use of the personal lever In ternally-braced alr~r'l\ 
airplane will never become popu- wing. When he suggested an aU· 
lar," says Stout. "The answer metal tri-motor transport plane in 
could be an ornithopter." the early 1920's it was termed ". 

ation unchanged. rather th.n discovered it. FORT MAD~OI": (if) _ The 
Even on the specific issues. of It has been plain for a long , body of L. J. Felger, 51, of MI. 

Ir~n. and Egypt the new foreign time that Russia had no intention Pleasant, was found hanging 
mJOlstel' largely tallows ~e track of making peace, 01' of taking any Tuesday from a little used bridge 
already laid down by hIS prede- , step which would alleviate the near Trenton. Felger had bee'l 
cess or. ln the case of Iran there I world chaos created by her foreign ordered to appear before mayor's 
Is perh~~s a s~iiht clari!lcatio~ of polley. court today. 
the BTltlsh view that a straight I ____ '_ - _ - __ 

The ornithopter would ce a \ tin goose which will never tly." 
flapping wing, insect-type air- The "tin goose" turned out to 
plane that could land and take off be the Ford tri·motor with whleb 
in its own length better than a Stout and the late Henry Ford, 
helicopter and with the necessary industrialist, established his Iii'll 

business deal can be made 101' oil 
oper~tions within. th~ principle 01, Berlin Airlift Is Over But-
Iraman nationalization of the I 
properties. 

With rei:ard to broad world 
policy directly involving the con
fllct with Russia. Eden takes a 
line which is neither new, startl
ing nor vel'y promising. He thinks 
the best approach is an effort to 
reach agreement on small matters, 
one at a time. lind so buUd up an 
area of mutual confidence which 
will contribute to the ultimate 
handling of major issues. 

The trouble with this is that 
the smallness of Communist ap
proach makes all matters look 
large. They take just as much 
care in breaking. a man Ilke traf
fic executive Robert Vogeler or 
reporter Bill OatiS, so that they 
may obtain a "confession" and 
trial for propaganda purposes, as 
they do in building up the atmos
phere for breaking a nei&h borlng 
country. 

It is standard practice for them 
to try to use · the smaller matters, 
such as Trieste, Austria and Ko
rea. the settlement of American 
fendlease or a broader approach 
by a lost airplane, to obscure thelr 
major operation, which is world 

North American Airlift Speeds Mining of Ore 
..-

By HARRY WARNER JR. Fairchild crew members kept I were torn down into two halves, 
Central Press Correspondent tr'lck of their work, and discov- and takcn on a pair of trips. When 

The days of the Berlin airlift erLd that in 135 flil!hts during two .there was room, the plane brought 
are gone-but a dvilian airlift, manths of operation. they hauled bridge timbers, 48-inch culvert 
IIf{ht here in North America, has 3,031,905 pounds of equipment and pipe, food and other necessities of 
helped to open up one of the supplies. Most of it was digging life to the men who are building 
world's richest treasure troves. alH.1 building equipment, brought tb(' railroad, preparing for the 

Iron ore is the treasure. There's by conventional meflnS to the port mines, constructing highways and 
a Iantastically r ich deposit of it in of Seven Islands, Que. From Seven erecting dams. 
"ortheastArn Quebec and Labra- Isl/'.nds, the C- I '9 Packet flew Geologists and englnecrs have 
dc·r. But there is no practical way the equipment into the wilderness, known sin~e the 19th Century that 
')( reaching it by land transporta- using two hurriedly constructed the ore field exists near Knob 
,1011 yet-the region is a long dis- Il irports to land for .deliveries. Lake But nothing could be done 
lance from nowhElre, protected This also represents the first about it, in the past. because there 
f!''lm humans by mountains, un- big railroad to be constructed with wasn't anyone there to dig it and 
clergrowth and terrible terrain. I the he lp of airplanes. The railroad there wasn't any way of getting 

The other day, a Fairchild C-1l9 i3 being built acros~ 360 miles of it to civilization, once dug. 

airline between Detroit and Grand 
Rapids, Mich. The line is now 
part 0 f the United Air Lines. 

In 1934 Stout designed and buill 
the Scarab, a rear-engine stream· 
lined automobile wh ich look~ 
like a combination of half a dozen 
cars of today. He also built a 
streamlined railroad train whose 
basic design is still used. 

"In this industl'ial age," Sioul 
says, "all things have to be for aU 
the people. 

"When an airplane is developed 
that will be practical for use by 
everyone there will be sueh a de· 
mand that they will have to be 
mass produced. The price wll! be 
lowered to that of automobiles 
and the real air age will have 
arrived." 

Sears Plans Sale 
Of low-Priced Car 

CHICAGO (/Pi-Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., announced Monday it will 
begin sclling a low-priced ~. 
senger automobile to be built b1 
Kaiser-Frazer corporation. . 

THANKSGIVING VACATION 
hours for undergraduate women
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 10:30 p.m.
Senior Privileges and Late Per
missions ate In effect. Wednesday 
and Thursday, Nov. 21 and 22-
11 :90 p.m.-No special privileges. 
Friday and Saturday. Nov'. 23 and 
24~12 1 30 a.m.-No specia l privi
lel'eIJ, Sunday, Nov. 2:1'- !O:30 p.m. 
Senior Privileges and Late Per
misslol1ll are in etfcct. 

st., to report and receive instruc
tions from team captains. question Mr. Danielson'S char- Iowa Families Receive 

acter, integrity, private life or , 

eRme back home t(l its place 01 Wilderness to transport iron ore Ouly a few Im'Hans eked out 
construction - Hagerstown, Md.- from the deposit to Seven Isles. their existence in thnt territory in 
'l!'1d its crew told how they player! Plflnes came into the picture be- tl-)e past. A ' new city that will 
a major role in making possible c~usc haullng dlsmantled con- house more than 3,000 persons is 
tile mining of the vital metal. The struction equipment to the site now on thc drawin!! boards, as the 
\l1ane, together with a dozen others 0.1 the ground was a painfully heart and center of the new min
of smaller dimensions, has been slow Job. ing project. It's all being done by 
hllullng everythin g from groceries Flying the Knob Lake airlift civilian companies, but the gov
to 20-ton pieces of construction I presented some problems that the ernments of the United Statl!s and 
equipment to the li ttle group of fello'Ns over in Berlin didn't have, Canada are interested because of 
pioneers who are preparing for There aren't any Russians in the the importance of iron to thei.r 
nllnlng in the Saguenay country vicinity of the iron ore to worry d!'iense programs. 

The new car, named the "All 
State," will be sold in 17 Cities in 
the south and southwest betote 
Christmas. 

ANYONE INTERE TED IN 
representing SUI in Extempore or 
Public Speaking in the Iowa Con
ference on World Problems Nov. 
30 and Dec. I pleasc contact John 
OOllten(!orp, room ] 1 Schaeffer 
hall. Preliminaries will be held 
Nov. 27 at 4:30 p.m. 

THE Florida beach looked beautlf , and the waves b roke 
. gently over it-but the tourist from Philadelphia noticed 

that nobody was venturing into .the w ater. "Are there alligators 
aroUnd maybe?" he inquired 
of a nntive. "Ain't seen one 
in nigh on twenty years," 
averred the native. Reas
sured, the tourist plunged 
into the briny. After he had 
paddled out about a hundred 
yards he suffered fresh mis
givings, and hollered, "Are 
you absolutely sure there are 
no alligators here?" "01 
course l am," hollered back 
th~ native. "They wouldn't 
dare come around here. They 
are scared to death of the 
sharks." . 

• • • • 
A. emul' aoclallte once boasted to Dorothy ... Parker. "l've held my 

husband now for leven yearll." "Don't worry, my dear," rasped Miss 
Parker. "It you can only hang on long eI1outh, he'J1 comc back In 
style." 

I 

even his I.Q. But the signiticant More Insurance Payments 
fact is that The Daily Iowan is not NEW YORK (JP)-Iowa famIlies 
living up to Its duty to the received $2 miliion more in li!'~ 
theatre-going public, the Univel'- insurance death benefit payments 
sity Theatre and its performers. in the first nine months of this 

What meager reward for diligent yeor as compared with the samc 
and honest eftort to turn to the ' penod a year ago, the Institute oJ! 
columns in The Daily Iowan anel Life Insurance reported Tuesday. 
find Mr. Danielson displaying hi-,; The Institutc saId families rc
lhnlted vocabulary of "Stirring," ceived 16,447,000 to benefits for 
"Admirable," and "Outstanding" the lirst nine months of this year 
in his description of performances! compared with SI4 ,305,OOO in the 
Does Mr. Danielson aspire to the same period of 1950. 
tinsel throne of a Hollywood 
blurb writer? 

Please understand that this 
criticism is intended kindly and 
constructively and we don't wish 
to deprive anyone of a satisfying 
job on the Iowan. However, a re
evaluation of talents may be in 
order. 

When we boast of the achieve
ments of the University Theatre 
and even if the school of journal
ism to our newly won eastern 
friends they question our veracity 
upon perusing Mr. Danielson 's 
copy. We deeply resent this! We 
have so lew frie nds. Please help 
us win frierrds and inlluence 
people. 

As recent graduates and for the 
sake of our AJumni association 
dues we hope this solemnly in
tended plea bears fruit. 

Ben Crane. 
Corinne & Gil Pearlman 

(Editor's Note: Ben Crane was 
a 1951 SUI graduate and is now 
a law student at New York uni
versity. Gil Pearlman is a former 
SUI ' stud nt ::\DU - Dally Iowan 
columnist.) 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

I We dn es day. Nove mber- l l . ...:5. 
8:00 a.m. Momtn, Chapel 
8:15 •. m. Newl 
8:30 •. m. Greek·Roman Lller.ture 
9 :20 B.m. News 
G:3O •• m. llaker·. Doun 

10:00 a.m. The Booksbelf 
10:15 a.m. Tbe Woman Ne"t Door 
10:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
10:45 a.m. Novllirne 
11 :00 •. m. Newl 
11 :15 a.m. MusIc Box 
11:30 •. m. You and the Law 
11 :45 •. m. Head.llnes In Chemlstry 
12:00 noon RhyUtm Ra mble. 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. R~I,lou. New. Reporter 
l:oo p.m. MUllcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3.00 p.m. Listen and Learn 
3:15 p.m. News 
3 ;3~ p.m. N.Y. Herald Tribune Forum 
4:00 p.m. N.Y. Herald TrIbune Forum 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Snarls 
6:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 p.m . D ln n.(' Hour 
6:55 p.m. N .... s 
1:00 p.m. Uh.lv ... lly Student Forum 
1:30 p.m. MIIsie YOIl W.nt 
8:00 p.m, Mualc Conoert Irom Union 
»'00 p to • Clomp"': Shop . 
9 .40 p.m. New. Roundup 

10;00 p.m. IGN orF 

'lear Knob Lake, Labrador. about. But the huge iron deposits Cu.rrently, about 600 men are 
The United States air force buys ruined even the best compasses. doing the construction work, liv

aU the C-119's that Fairchild The hastily bui lt landirtg strips ing in tenls, and camping on land 
uullds. But through special ar- chewed up tires. There was little which I is dotted with chunks of 
1IIOgements by the state depart- information on weather condItions, lose, surface rock that contains 
ment, this one was lent to the but that didn't matter much-the 60 per cent iron. Only \hree white 
lro n Ore Company of Canada. wpather could usually be counted women have seen the land. 
Fairchild's tIlght test department on to be bad. No one thought Honeymooners who want to do 
sup lied a 10-man crew. about forced landings, because thin~s the hard way could have a 

As a resul t, first shipments of there wasn't a clear spot from wonderful time trylng to get to 
ete WIll probably be made by 1954. Seven Islands to the destinations. thE:se regionsn . Airlift pilots have 
'fhat's years ahead of the schedule The C-1l9 carriec' nine-ton cat- spo,ted in the distance an enor
that would be necessary if it erpillar tractors and 15,OOO-pound mous waterfall, b igger thann Ni
weren't for this North , Amer ican rooters without dismantling them. agara , which isn't even on the 
"u·lil t. Twenty- ton loaders and Shovels maps. 

. . 
lOaded abelld a C·lt9 for fligM io ore flelu. 

It will be built fol' Sears at the 
K-F Willow Run, Mich., works. 

The company said, no p~Jte 
would be quoted or esiimated ~ 
yond the fact that it will be a 
"low-priced" car until marketMJ 
plans arc completed. ' 

T. V. Houser, vice-president In 
charge of merchandising for Sed», 
said the r etail stores selectejl 10 
sell the new car already have II't 
necessa ry display, sa les ad s.erv
ice facilities. 

Specifica tions of the All state 
will be made public when deflnlt~ 
dales for its in troduction pave 
been established, Houser said. 

Edgar F. Kaiser, president 01 
Kaiser-Frazer corporation, J said 
the All State manufacting ap'et
ment with Sears will in no waf 
change K-F's e~tab1i~hed method 
of marketing the Kaiser and HeII
ry J a utom~biles through its 111-
tionwici,e network of distributoR 
and dea lers. 

Back Seat Driving 
DES MOINES (IP) - Ohe Iowa 

hunter's wife has decided to re
turn to "back seat" driving. 

A state game warden' TIlesdiJ 
told of following 2 hunler 's ear 
on a gravel road. All of a &1Ii1-
den the car went orr the road and 
turned over. A rna!' and a w0-
man crawled out. She was angry. 

"I told you I couldn't drive lllis' 
car," she shouted at her husband. 
She hod been drivlhll while her 
husband Ivatched fdr pheasants. 
Both. were ..unhurt. . 

t. 



a wo
angry· 

dri lle thiS 
husband, 

while IIer 
pheasantsl 

.... 

"HURRY UP WITII TJlAT TURKEY, l\JOM" Is what Billy Francis, :I-year-old son of !'Jr. IUld Ir. 
David Francis of Stadium Park cern to be saylnl'. Like man Am~rl~3I1s, Ihe Franrl. family Is plan-
11,11" on a turkey dinner Thur da y and Billy's plate won't r main empty thell. 

The Iirst vacation oC the school year starts at noon today and 
most of the students are taking advantage of it by going home tor il 

little rest and a big turkey dinner. , 
For the first time since the 1920's, the no-cut rule Isn't in effect. 

The attendance at today's classes will determine i( the rule will be 
IOspended again for the Christmas hoUdays or if it will be re-instated. 

The transportation companies In the city have also cooperated by 
enlarging their services to handle the expected heavy traffic. 

As can be seen from the pictures on this page. the celebrating of 
Thanksgiving can take many forms. Most of these forms however 
center around a turkey !I'ost topped of[ with some good old !ashioneo 
relaxing. 

From The Daily Iowan, ~ave 

A HapPY' Thankaqivinq 

,. 

'!BEaE WILL BE A I\IASS EXODUS of 'students from lowa City 
'-day .n their way home for a four-day vacation-Ihe lint of the 
__ 1' year. Here six coeds board a train at the Rock Island depot. 
!II., are, left to rll"'. Mary Ellen WYlie, A3. Clarksville: Jaunlta 

WIIEREVER AMERICA ! OB ERVE TUAJ K IVING, there will 
be special church servi('e . Thanksgiving originated with the deeply 
rellJious PJJgrims after they had survived the first rUgJ-ed winter 

* * * * * 

B-ethke. A3. Cherokee; Joann Tracy. Nt, Ankeny; Loi! Powers. Nt. 
l\(ancbester; l\larilyn 1\leyer, Nl. Ackley and l\largarel Arlley. A3, 
Hampton. These girls were able to leave early because they had no 
clAlSea this mornln ... 

TIlE DAlLY lOWA.V. WEDN£SDAY. SOV. 21. 19St - P CE THREE 

.K 
• . 

GARY lIACKER REALLY GOT THE BIRD when he wenl phea ant huntlnl' near Old 1 n Creek thl 
neek. Appropriately enou,h the bIrd was " turkey wh ... h Gary eau,hI. bare handed. The turkey, which 
wUJ ulIdoubtedJy be a dinner peal " t the lIuker home tbis Thur day . wel,h about 30 pounds. 
GUY. an lS-yeu-old senior at It, hl .. b , Uves a' 1001 f'rlendlY 4r.lve. 

In America. A the ear have lied. al\ the frllls that 1'0 Into mak
Inl' a. national holiday have been added but reli .. lous observance of 
the day has remalmd as one of the most Important Ite_. 

* * * * 

NOT ALL THE STUDENTS will be able &0 go borne Ulia Yau.Uon. 
either because or jobs here or becal15e or the cliIItanee. Card play inc. 
listening to the radlo and Itudyllll' will be the main acUvlUes of 
those remain in,. A few plan on a"encliD .. the Notre Dame foo&NIl 

, 
Daily Iowan Photos 

By Carl Foster 

pme UIiJ 8a&uda, at South BeDd. (nil. Above a INnp .1 fellows n' an eub card .... e 10m.. Ther are. left &0 rlchi. Tom Wlbon. 
AZ. Wromlnc: J .... Hemale,. G. Dubuque; Owen Nlck'ela, 11\4. £l-
ain anclllnullAomer. Muon Cllr. 

~ . 

} 
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Camera Cgtches Matador in Trouble Attacks Continue On College Athletics 

~-- <¥ 

.Up to Colleges 
To Clean House, 
Judge Streit Says 

NEW YORK (IP) - The judge 
who handed out jail sentences in 
the basketball bribery scandal 
told the nation's colleges Tuesday 
it was their task-not the district 
atlorney's-to keep their athletics 
clean. 

Judge Saul S. Streit followed 
up his sentencing of a fixer and 
former players by declaring: 

"Unless the colleges take heed, 
all the efforts of the district at
torneys, the state and the entire 
exposure will serve no purpose 
whatsoever." 

• A.f' w .... ,~.,. , 

MEXICAN MATADOR Jorr e I\ledJna, &,ored In the leU th l&,h, w a los ed on the horn of his enra&,ed 
opponent in I Barcelona, Spain, rin&" as the injured bull- ti r hter 's assistants tried to distract th'r> be .. l . 
The bull caur ht Medina and knocked bim to tbe r round before &'orID&' him. Although seriously injured, 
l\fedJna is ex pected to recover. 

The tall, 53-year-old j\1I1st com
mented to newsmen in his cham
bel's in tile face of disclaimers 
from officials of some of the col
leges he named Monday a over-
emphasizing commercialism or 
winking at atilletes' scholastic 
abilities. Reichardt on UP .Big Ten Team "CondHion Exist " 

"The condition exists," Streit 
said, "and denials. reports and 
surveys will serve no purpose un
less the college administrations 
change their present methods." Hawkeyes Work 

On Passing Attack 
Iowa's Bill Reichardt was almost 

a unanimous choice on· the all
Big Ten team sel cted by the 
cnnlerence coaches fer the United 
Press. 

The UPoteam, rell'lJsed Tuesday, 
had Reichardt at fullback after 
the Iowa senior received the nod 
from eight of the nine coachc-;. 
One coach placed him on the sec
ond team. 

Only Lowell Perry, Michigan's 
stellar end, obtaineo such whole
hearted backing. 

Otherwise, though, there wasn't 
another Hawkeye on the three 
tea ms selected. 

Two Repeaters 

United Press All-Big Ten 
E-Lowell Penr (Mich.) 
E-Leo Sur.' I P .rdue 
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T-T0t:P .loh n.on ( M lcb.) 
T-Charlu Ulrich (Ullnol.~ 
O-Cha.I.. hadl., ( tII lnols' 
G-Don M_eRle tN.rl bwuh:rn) 
C--Obarlu Boe rio ( 1II1 n ol.) 
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He scarcely had spoken berore 
the College of the City of New 
York announced it was adoptinl 

MI.h a rigid new policy that automa
tically would eliminat CCNY "os 
on athletic power In the future." 

Streit Monday bUmed Ma ry
land, Oklahoma, Tcxas, Texas 
A. & M., Southern Mcthodlst, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Ken-

Hawklet (agers Open Season 
. tucky as examples of schools over
emphasizing footbali - and drew 
quiCk reaction concerning some. 

In Maryland, Gov. Thomas Mc
Keldin asked for an investigation 
of aid to athletes at the Univer
sity of Maryland, which has one 
of the nation's foremost football 

, 

Against Marengo Here Tonight 
teams. 

By JORDA N I\-fATULEF The govel'l1or asked the univer-
-City high will open its 1951-52 basketball season here tonight whe.l slty's board of regents to detel'-

it meets Marengo at 8 at the City high ~ym. mine whether Maryland athletes 
/rhe contest will be a non-conference a Hall' and will serve as () were recruited through "deceit" 

turMup fOl the little Hawks. or In any manner that would dis-

* * * * * 
, 

NCAA Policy Council 
Hits Post-Season 

CHICAGO VI') - The National "-

Collegiate Athletic Association's I CrlNY F' d Grades 
polley making council T uesday ~ lIe 
proposed a progrom ot rigid ath- Of R h C h 
letic controls. It hit especially at ot, 0 en 
lax academic standards, protes- NEW YORK Ill! _ City College 
sionalism trends, and post-season lof New York admitted Tuesday 
competition, possibly leading to the that at least two ba6ketball stars 
end of bowl football games. ('o.nv icted for bribery were. ad

mItted to the school on the baSIS of 
fraudulen t records. 

The charges - mil de by Judge 
Saul St reit Monday when he sen

nati Jan. 9-12, 1952, approved a tenced five ex-p l a~'er~ to jail -
were first denied by CCNY Coac" 
Nat Holman. 

The council, drafting a concise 
reform list for presentation to the 
full NCAA convention in Cincin-

resolution banni ng po~t season 
contractual commitments in ali 
sports which extend beyond Jan. 2 
1953. 

The resolution directed the 
NCAA's extra events cpmmittee 
to begin immediately a Cull year's 
study of "the pressure implica
tions inherent in the playing ol 
intercollegiate post season games 
In all sports." 

Includes N CAA Game 
The resolution specified NCAA

sponsored post season competition, 
as well as Implied reference to 
bowl footbaU games. 

The council explained that such 
prior commitments as the Rose 
bowl game between the P'lclflc 
Coast conference and the Big Ten 
the the next three years, and possi
bly the Cottort bowl game, would 
not be affected. 

Hitting at excessive financial 
aid to athletes, the council re
commended to the Cincinnati con
vention a code of amendment re
quiring aU financial assistance to 
be administered or approved by 
individual institutions. This would 
strike at under-the-tablc· glCts to 
star athletes from over-enthusi
astic alumni. 

But Tuesday the college pres i
Jf'nt admitted the fraud ulent rec
ords were discovered .Ix weeks 
ago, and that an investigatioll 
is trying to fix the blame. 

Involve Cohen, Rotb 
The records involved Herb Co

hen and 1\1 RoUI. two of nihe 
Dlayt'rs who received suspended 
~E'ntennces. Theil' high school av
('ragos were too l('w to quallfy 
them for City College, the judge 
said, , but somehow the averages 
were upped in the college regis
trar's office. 

CCNY P resident Harry Wright 
said Tuesday, "No evidence as yet 
hn,s been found which wou ld indi
cate who (alslfie.\ the records. 
.rhe ~Itu alion is complicated be
cause there are about 50 persons 
In the recording offices who had 
/lccess to the files," 

Wright said the ~chool is also 
probing the Judge's ~harges that 
coaches lured players to the cam
flUS with the promise of work
free jobs and "winked at" courses I 
of study. 

Answers CbarU8 

AP Poll 
I. Trnnr te. (60) (1.(1) 
t. Mlohl,." tal. ( , (tI-~. 
3. Stanford 011 18·0) 
I . Ma,,),lall d ItS. {II.'} 
~. Prl. etlo n II' (~"I 
I. l llln.f. ('!, (7.0.1) 
1. Of-or,-I. Tf'c h ('!) C'·j~·1) 
•• WI •• onlln (~, (6·1· 1) 
B. K en lu.eky (H O·K) 

lB. e .,lo. (8· 1·" 
TilE SHea N a TEN 

I I . SO lll tbnn C.IIf. n ... !, 
I '!'. Okl. h.ma (fl~!) 
... . San Frandse. (JJ.Q) 
I l . Tex." C .~~) 
I~. YI •• lnl. (I) (1-1) 
18. HOi, C .... (I) (1·11 
11'. W • .I h ln~lftn Siale (fI_!\' 
It. RI.. (11-3) 
I t. CallfDrnla c I ~t) 
~n. 8 11C1knt ll ('·14)) 
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IIAWK S SIG S BLACK 
MILWAUKEE (IP) - Charley 

H ERE'S an illus
t ration of a lovely, 
luscious en ndy . . . 
and a "pic" of a 
luscious, lovely I~dy . 
When you haven't 
the one wke t'other 
Thc), '~e both sweet. 
Right! A 
TOOTS I E ROLL 
is delicious . . . 
tasty . . . chewy 
... with a chocolate 
flavor all its own. In 
the dorm, on the 
grounds, elsewhere 
. . . enjoy a 
TOOTS IE ROLL. 

"Assistant Coach 11arold Sand 
(mentionned by thE- judge) ap
peared · before the investigatin~ I 
committee and answered in de-
tal! the charges made allalnst __________ _ 

nim," Wright saill. 

Black, 6-6 rebound ace, .... 
signed as a free agent Tu~ 
by the Milwaukee Hawks of u 
National Basketball Associa 

Reichardt currently leads th~ 
Big Ten In rushing lIy three yards 
but will almost certainly yield \0 
Wisconsin's Allan Ameche who 
has another conference game Sat

Added height on this year's H b M h W· honor the school. 
squad may give the Hawklets;] er orc I n$ Neyland Di ell t 

The oenalty for violation would 
be ineligibility of the involved ath
lete. ----------------------------------------------~~-

urday. 
Meanwhile, Iowa concentrated 

on passing Tuesday for the sea
son's finale with Notre Dame .It 
South Bend, Saturday. 

Most of the tltne spent oudoors 
was devoted to work on the Hawk
eye ail' game which fell off against 
Wisconsin last week. Several new 
pass patterns were Worked on. 

See I rish P l<1YS 

better record than la, t year in the In Knoxville. Coach Bob Ney-
a1ways tough Mississippi Valley Run for Turkey land said Streit's remark that aCII-
cnnference. Last year City sport-, demic standards of athletes are a 
ed -Gne ot the smallest clubs in Herb Morch. freshman from leugh 'does not appiy at Tellnes-
It!' history and won six of its 11 PottviUe 1V0n the annual see." The Tennessee fo~tball team 
co!'Herence games and finished' poul- is ranked No. I in the Associated 
fourth in tile league behind try raCe Tuesday o\'er the Iown Press wel'kly polL 
stat-e champion Dwenport" Clin- cross country course. Neyland said the scholastic av-
ton~alld McKinley (It Cedar Rap- Morch received a turkey tor pr~oe n [ Ihf' 'T'pnnes&(''' tootball 
ids. his winnina efrort. squad in 1950-51 "was 20 per cent 

• above the averagc of ali maie stu-Ffur lett('rmcn from last year's 
squad are on hand but only one 
ot hem, Jim Fleeman, Is likely to 

Othcr top finishers we r e Art dents for the year." 
Fudge, Galen Hasson , and Bernie Tennessee President C. E. 

Brehm said: 
"We don't think the athletic de-

be in the starting lineup tonight. Luinson. 'l'heir prizl'S were a 

Two Proposa ls 
In proposing amendments of 

out-of-season practice, the coun
cil offered two proposals, one 
would confine "organiled practice 
sessions" in football and ba.<ketball 
to the recognized seasons of those 
sports. The othel' would limit oft
season practice to 20 sessions. 

Another I'ecommended constitu
tional amendment dealt with the 
I>rinciple of sound academic stal'l-
dards. I The squad moved Indoors for the 

second part of the afternoon where 
reserves ran through Notre Dame 

Freeman, who performed reg- goose, a duck, and :J chicken re
ul~r1y at center last season, has I spectively. partment has a\' r-emphaslzed .. -;;.-iii;iii--------iiii 

athletic activities to the detriment 
of our academic prJgram." T and I formation plays. been shifted to a guard position Bud Marshall who finished last 

Though the Hawks have not 
fared well as far as winning 
games, several Iowa players con-

to provide extra rebounding , , 
strength under Ihe defensive wos awarded all egg for his troub-
bucket. Ie . 

tinued their assault on Iowa re- Teamed with Frwman at th~ 

Judge Streit said that, in the 
basketball scandal, commercial
ism over-lapped into the buying 

A field of eight started the and selling or players and finally 
cords. other guard will hI' John White 

OPEN 
24 Hours Daily 

AS USUAL I ace which is an annual affair to bribery. 
"Dusty" Rice had a new Iowa who stands 5-9 anel is ruggcd dil' eled by track coach Franc is 

modern seaoon's scoring record, enough to be aggre~~ive under the 
Reichardt added figures to his boards and good at drive-in shots. Crelzmeyer. A wet track and cold 
new rushing yards and attemots At center will be senior Ted winds hampered the runners. 
records, and Fred Ruck came wlth- Dunnington, who stands 6-3 and 
in two of breaking the pass-catch- who is a much ir..proved ball 
ing mark as the Hawks approached player according te. Coach Howard 
their !lnal 1951 football game. Moffit. 

Barrett on Injured List; 

Petitbon Seen Ready Tops Reichardt's Mark T forwards will b(' Bob Frantz, 
Rice now has 48 points, four 5-9. and Jamie Andrews, 5-11. SOUTH BEND, IND. (~ _ No-

more than the Iowa record se t in is year, under Moffit, the tre Dame went through a 10nll 
1949 by Reichardt. He has eight Hdwklets wlll play z set style of I . 
touchdowns, fivc on passes, and ba · last-breaking only when a dummy scmnmage Tuesday to 
that total of eight is two more go , opportunity is cvident. The sharpen pass defense in preparll
than the Cormer Iowa r('cord made forwards will do a lot of driving tion for Saturday'S match against 
by J ack Dittmer In 1949. in ljIoffit's system. Iowa. 

Every time Reichardt carries e biggest problems confront- Coach Frank Leahy" warnea the 
and gains, he adds to his own re-I in~ tile Hawklets will probably 
cords, broken after seven games. bcP. ('k of speed anD Inexperience squad that Iowa hl<& been strong 
His ticason's total now is 158 ~'r ' an will be thE' only expel'- offensively all season and that 
rushes and his yards 664. d man in the lineup and th~ Notre Dame had to come from be-

The 1951 scason already has d size will certainly handi- hind last year to earn a 14-14 tie 
produced six new Iowa records he speed of the team. with the Hawkeyes. 
and five others have been Trainer Hugh Burns said that 
equalled, either single game or HOO IEB' ROTH UUli T halft-ack John Petitborl, ou t ot the 
season'.. In addition to ~uck's BLOOMINGTON, IND. iU'I -I North Carolina g2rne wi~h a 
approach ot the pass-catching Coaeh Clyde Smith of Indiana re- bruised shoulder, probab ly will be 
mark, Burt Britzmann can break Doz:~d Tuesday that injurleq IY'W ready this week. He said halfback 
the IoWa pass completion rccord keep veteran Hoosier tackle Ed Billy Barrett probably would miss 
it he hits seven vs. Notre Dame RotH out of Saturday's season I the contest because of a sprained 
Sa turday. finale against riva l Purdue. ankle. 

• 

AN OBSERVATION-B. C, 

•• , a pleasant companion 

reduces the length 
of a journey 

Puhliliu.r sYrlU 

And ",hat be tter compa nion could 
a nyone ha \'e tha n a handy picnic cooler 
fill ed with delic ious Coca-C ola . 
It's a sure way to travel refreshed. 

, IOTTUD UNOEI ·AlJntOIlTY' O; nt! COCA·COL\ COM'ANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA~IY 
.. C ..... /I _ ,..,.,..., 1rtJe..-t, @ 1951, ntE 

• 

------------------I Ca rd Tickets 
Holders of "I " cards can make 

IIrran&,ements for re e rved seat 
lur Ibe Iowa. home basketball 
r ames between Nov. 26 and Dec. 
1. 

Frauk UavUcek , business man
arer of a thletJes, said tbat l laff 
members who OWl, carcls may 
br inr or send the cards to tbe de
partment of a tble tle~ for asslrn
ment of sea ts. 

If several person desire to sit 
tor ether, they should submit th.eir 
cards in one batch . J( 1$ not nece -
sary for the ,cards to be brou r ht 
to the office personally If starr 
members desire to mall tbem but 
in the la tter case a stamped ad
dresed envelope should be en
closed, 

, , 

During Vacation 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat, 

OIL GRILL 
OPEN SUN,- 6 A,M, 

J. Paul Sbeedy* Swilched lo Wild.'ool C.'eam-Oil 
Becau e lie Flnllkell The FingCl'-NaH 'fe l 

WHIMIVII SHIIDY gave a ga l the glad ham she [Uroed up 
her SDOOe. Poor Pa~1 took pen and o in k and ",ra te a lillet 
home: " I'm sty·mied. Ail the ga ls thiDk I'm a boar. To let 
• dlte is. pig's fead " His mother w rOtC back: "Even a dull
lard like you should know ent)ugh to borrow his room
mate's Wildroot Crea m·Oil ! It 's non·alcoholic. ContalDS 
soothin, Lanolin. Remo~es l oos~, ti,ly dandruff. Helps yoo 
pus the Finler ·N lli l Test. Makes your ha ir look neat and 
well-groomed." Th at was (he pig·me· up beedy Deeded . 
No .... he 's iDlporkant .. . hogs and kis e5 ali the jlirls. Betler 
try Wildrooc Cream·Oil )'our el f. Get it at your f • .,orite 
drug or toil .. t loud , counter-and ask for professional 
applications at your barber chop! 

Wildroot Camp.!:)', Inc., Du lfa lo II , N . Y . 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 26 
THE ROOSTER 

" 

I 

You have II) get up early in the mornin~ to 

put one over on th i.s cock-of-the·walk ! Whbn 1t 

came to making " quick-trick" experiments of 

cigarette mildne s, he stated flatly, "That's strictly 

for cluck " ! How 'ya going to keep 'em down 

on the farm - when they know there's one 

convincing way to prove cigarette mildness! 

It's the sensibl.e test, .. the 3D-day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 

Camels as a steady smoke-on a day alter day 

basis. No snap judgments. Once you 'ye enjoyed 

Camels for 30 days in your "T·Zone" (T for 

Throat, T for Taste ) , you 'll s~e why , , " 

After all the Mildness Tests, .. 

Some of 
the crowing 
is off key! 

B 



2 Trainmen Face 
Federal Charges 
For Mail Thefts 

Coburn-He'll Be Here Nov. 29-AII 3 of Him City Council 
Hears Zoning, 

: THE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, NOV, ZI, J.51 - PAGE FIVE 

CLrNTON tI'I - Two Chicago 
brakemen who confes.ed robbing 
the mails on a Iraln ru n from 
Chicago to Clinton Monday prob-

Other Problems· WANT AD RATES • ====~Typ~in;;:q==:::~ 1 Personal Services 
• ------- __ _ __ • TYPING c_&1, thalt. &l<pHtm<rd. , rul..LEJt BNabeL Debutante comt.lks, 

ably will be named In fedearl mail A new and mort' realistic zon-
tIIefl rh~rges, authorities said. ing ordinance which would be 

fred Suhr nnd Charle, Spencer, strictly enforced may result from 
IIOth 31, were arres ted by Clinton the plannin, and h'nln, cammis-
'police early Monday after an auto- ion's recent requut for investi-
JIIObile chase. Officers said they 
found $2,000 worth oC stolen cloth- gation of pos&lble violations 10 a 
iIIg In their car. d A resIdential :lrea. 

Both men confessed to the rob- Last week, in a elter to t. ... (' 
bery in Signed statements, Police city council, the commission re-
Chief Jens Kair said. and Spencer queted Investigation ot Industrial 
IdmItted thefts on the same 138- mstallaUons in the area alonl: 
Jlll.le Northwe tern railway run the Rock Island rAllway between 
over the pa.'t year and a half. Both Lucas and Webster sts, and north 
,,'ere held in jail without bond, of Page st. This rE'1t is presently 

The F.B.I.. postal Inspectors, classed as re.ldential "A." 
, railroad agrnls, Clinton police and Monday night Ci'y Atty. Ed-

Illinois authoritic.s had been in- ACTOR CUARLE OB RN, who wtIJ appear at VI '0 \'. 9. I ward W. Lucas told the council 
vfstigating since the thefts began rans (and po Ibly Dew ODes, too) will r.!member. The picture' on tht left I Coburn' pOrtrayal of Dr. thllt one oil campl.ny has been 
18 months ago on Northwe tcrn's hin~le in t.he movie , "or Human Hearts." At the rlrbt is a picture of Iht actor Dand) Gow in "The located In the area es lon, as 28 
train No. 15. Green Years." The center plctw'~ how Coburn In hi mo t lamou' po e, lllI him elf. Tlrkrts for the years and that it therefore pre-

They said some railroad em- Coburn pro .... am. ;'AD EvenJn~ with Cbarl Coburn," cost $1 and ar av lIablt al the main de k In the dates the 1936 zonin" ordlnancn". 

One day . _ _ _ k per word 
Three day 12e per ~ord 
Fin d,y . .... 15c per word 
Ten days 20e per word 
Oue mouth 3ge pt'r word 

Mln mum rharre 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insf'rtlon . 98 per Inch 
Five insertlons per month, 

per insertion 8Se per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion 80c per inch 
Dally In erlions durin. month, 

per insert 'on _7Oc per inch 

8""1' ""«rU unpft,h t. 
Tb« o.n, le""an Bnl".. Ortlee 

Ba ~ .. e.t. t. t "aU .r , ..... 

CALL 4191 
ployees had been to.;5in~ packages Iowa lemorlal nlon. City Engineer Fred Gartrlte said 
from thl' train lit crossin s on the that the board or adjustment, Ict- '5t D ' 
Chicago-Clinton run and hurrying W U W"d U 1 L" I LOb I Narron F,·ned $300 ing beyond its legal powers, had age oor 
bIIck in a car to pick them up. arren rges lese 0 Inco n I rary granted a permit for one of the 

Railroad allents were weiting installation.'!! in 19'-\1, 

when Suhr and Spencer got orr I For Drunk Driving Commentln, on the reque t oC Is Next 5U I 
No. 15 at the end of the run early Louis A. Warren Tue 'day urged Thom1!$, Springtield, Ill., Lincoln the commission, City Manager 

tl101. Duol InSl. 

THESIS ancr •• n ... 1 'nlne. tmeo-l-=U::-JUt~I:-::Da:--n-ce-::Pa:--n-l_---:-N:-UJ-'j-C-'-In-.\rUe---
&11Iptdna Notar. Public. V II II ~-- ~- ' • 

8urm. 101 Iowa loll'" Bank ow IClII on" .1 In ........ k .,..lla\·M. ,tOI. 

or ~1. , ---~------::----------
Buaineu Opportunities 

Ride Wanted 

W A"T to make lOme f'xtra I'pend na: 
mon-:y! ft." •• ('and \'endln& machl"" 

10, .. I • • Writ« Box H,!)all Iowan. 

Help Wanted 

SELL FRIVOl.. CUAR ... NTl:ED INCOME. 
B.P 'AI, "",de MSI In lour bours 

last month . 'ew romml Ions nill mort" 
len.rou,s. can 41'J or lMve name at 
Dally lo .. ·.n 8.....,_ OUJto~. 

a. V NEED mont)' (or Chrl.una.! Sf!Jt some 
f"" IUNO' Cut ........ - nu1 trIP of thooe \t~n.. .. 'ou"'e bftn ,,·anUn. 

wIth ridor tI W.nl Ad m.,. <ul luto '0 I~t rid of ' wi\h I Dall,. lo .... n W.nt 
,swn_ ~ Dill 41tl , ' Ad. Phone 4111 . 

Auto. for Sale - Used 

Qurex ['OAN'I on J ..... I",. .Iothln.. I.,. PLYllOUTH IHS ",olor, new I .. th-
rldl ..... k'. HOCK-~ LOAN, 1 .. 140 e'.' uDhollt ... n,. Ntw balt~ty . h~l-

• DtabuQ.... .r. 000cI. buY. Ph ....... nn. 

Loat and Found 

LOST Brown l"a'h.r billfold 
collon. Rewlrd. X4UC. 

Rooms fOl Rent 

Id",t ifl-

I'" CHEVROLrt'. Inl.rlZtd ,1$. Pbone 
I-lUll alto, 5 "m. 

1_ NA!i!l ..tIn, 114&- N .... ~H _"n, 1141 
STU[>J:BAKER n. 1140 OLDS 4-

doOr __ n. I'" DODG!: _on, CUh 
term. and ITld.. EkwlU tolar Co. U1 
S. Capitol. 

Automotive 

Monday. The two jumped in Spen- epartments oC SUI to use the authorities, related memori of Robert C. arran, Iowa City, Petcr F. Roan said, "There may oJolro auto DOI'\L c:.. .. 'vu , salva.. eo. 
01.' ' .11121 cer's car and drove across a Mis- impertant Lincoln collection left l thelr friend and rello\~-c:Jlleet or, has been fined $300 in district hc some businesses in that aren Theater Play SINGLE room fo~~on •• -%ttl 

.Is ippl river bridge into Illinois th b th I t J d J \V ,Judge Bollingcr, In their morning ~ourt on 1'1 char I' 01 op rating a ' that do not conform to law but YOUR ro<>m • chili) one! Look It WANTED' Old.. for Jllnk. Bo~ 
~ B 11 f D t· h mo or VI' c e w Ie mtol( ('a e. we pro a y have 500 such ca. es J.,h,,"ln You, romfort CU" nt~ One The agents chased them but IMt' em, yea I' u ge ames " 1 talks In th library's Shambaugh t hi I h' l ' i t d b bl M.,,'I IlUd.nl roo .... It 318 /IOulh G<v>dv·. Alllo P.tU 01.1 "'1755. 

, l~~m. I 0 mger 0 avenpor, In IS lecture room. Charles Lynch Jr.. Narron pleadcrl gullty Monday In tLe city. ~n,I, on.. doubl.; lIudml k\tch n. Muaic and Radio 
~ddr(Ss. concludinll the formal Cedar RapId. attornt'y, presented to InfolmaUon ClI d by CJunty "11 we start correction on this, "Stage Door," a three-act come- Phon .. NISI , 

• dedication of the colrectlon in the a monograph on Abrllham Lin- Atty. William L. Meardon. He there will be no end to it. Wo:! dy-drama written by Edna Fer- ROOt .. In.l~ and doubl • . Dial ~,G203 RADIO ,~""Irln. JAexSON'S C~C-
IC Assessor Applicants I University library. coIn's .~art. a a d,~ten.&e attolney was arrested Saturday night by should enforce the toning law as ber nd George Kaufman, will be rnaurance TI'tIC "NO r.1" 14111 

To Take Test Nov. 29 I Warren warned thot thc collec- 10 the Ef/lc Afton bndr-e ca. e at I Iowu CIty police on Washington It pertains to new Bctiville. and pr , nt d (rom Nov 30 to 0 c • Instruction 
tion "will soon gather dust" un- Davenport. 51. when a new ordinance Is en- I . FOR flI, and oul" Inlu,.n hom pnd 

The Iowa City examining board less . tudents o.nd forulty tak(' full C. M. Cochrane, D v upon cJI- In addition to the Cine, Narron's 'lcled, It also will b .. enforced." 8 as the Unvers!ty theatre' third aa. ,~ •. lee Whlun,-K.rr R~lh' Co. TUTORING-Ii', t,.nol,tJon
T3e
., G.nnan, 

d . II d d f od I ! th Dial 211' P'r.n~h. panl'h , DIAt T D. mea no\ice Tuesdl" that exam- ad\'antaF,1l fif the opportunity to leclor, who wa unlfble to attend river C'C!}5C wa 5usp«!n e or City o!CIcials agre(-d with Roan pr uc JOn 0 c _cason,'" 
iqattons (or the position ot deputv ' learn more of the great stBt~sman. the dedication, nt an. orl!:lnal 80 day and liis IIqu r permit re- thot many o! the nonconformitles I Persons in the cast include • II lJALLRoo~1 d nee I~ n •. Mimi Youd. 
cIty assessor wlll he held In the "The responsibility rest.. on pardon bearing Linroln's . Ignature Yoked. now causing ditrieulty could have Janice Wi! on Mary Patteuon, IGNITION ,II W .. rl.. 01.1 Has 

county courthouse Dt 9:30 a.m. you, and Lincoln coller tors wUl liS a girt to Univer. ity library. 11 -m. . 1I00'1;"'"jjQR E been avoided if thl! laws had been Jayne Stew:Jrt' Jo Ann Sabbath, CARBURETORS -'---W~a-n-le-d-:--t-o~R~e-n-t---
Nov. 29. watch to ,ee what is belne done Harry Lytic, Davenport, close STAMFORD, VT. lIP) _ Despite enforred In t~e .pa:l. 0 n . ' GENERATORS STAT!'!'!::'S 

Applications must be liled with with the Bollinger-Lincoln collec- friend of Judge Bolling .r . intro- , an offer at free '(' examlna- ,' r ona. Antlnson, Betty Kanzell, BRIGGS &. !sTP.p.TTON MOTORS W"'NTIO-' cor 4 room unfumlah.d 
the r.ity clerk not later than Nov. tion," he said. Warren is director duced the spe kel·s . The .:ere- lions for hunters b) Vl'rmont op- ~ public h nring on a new reso- IViralnta Ander on, Jean Oaden, PYRAM!'''; SERVICE!:f r I 'g~n~~ wllil ptl\'ll bath. January 
28. Application blank~ may be ob- of the Abraham Lincoln founda- monlel; were under the direction tometists, LouIs En'as' while lutlon tor sanitary . ewers will be PCggy Madden, Barbara Ham- :20 S. Clinton Olaf ~729 
(ained at the city clerk's ottice In tlon, Ft. Wayne, Ind. at library curator Clyde C. Wal- II r5e w. hot and killed Mon- held before the city council at mond, Garaqell for Rent 
city hall. Harry E. Pratt ~nd Ben ton , dRY. 7:30 p.m. Dec. 17. c 

_ _ _. Monday night the council pas ed Sonya Goerlna, Mara Metler, OARAO! ,"nt'K (or atora't"_ 79», 

AT 'THE Q,(O CF 

"\E FIRST" HALF 
" /-lG SCioJJ25 IS·· 

129 

000 

BLONDIE 

CJ 
DO 

a resolution ot necessity to start Elizabeth F.:ngra\·, D Fisher, An
CAR LAN D E R S a j-i the new legal procedure on the aellne Thomn , Jean Wlttc, Rose- you can R E NT 

proposed project mary Wayland, Marilyn Hart, 

Miscollaneous For Sale 

WALNUT ~nlor chl!(probe. '\I.·.'nuL 
I.h,"" boc>k .... , 914 11 Dod ••. 

lin-

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

The sewer prol~ct Includcs work Dean Wagner, James GOlt;l;, 
on sections of T, Page, Mi,h and Jack Hobbs, Rob rt Paulus, I vacant rooms or apartmonts n:iCTRIC .tOYI. 1·.1I1. -

SI. Clements sts. and First ave. Dnvid Byrd, James Silberman, 
Conlra('ts were let on the work, ancy Burnam, Victor F rrls, I SELL 
which was to have storted thIs Richard Williams, Dole J, GOl.lld you can 
month, but lela I technIcalities and Howard Sible. 

SIAMltSl!:k ,lt n Phone 7&04 

Apartment for Rent 

ONE room unfurnl h.d oparlment with 
halted it. The play III under the direction arti'cles you are not using kltchln.ttl and both. S!l1 ~, nlonlh 

Slav. Dnd T.'d~.,.I". fuml hod. All 
uUIIII .. Plld Dill . ·0439 Five residents of St. Clcm('nts I of Prof. Oregory Foley, IssL led 

st. filed written objection t:I 10- by Carolyn SJlvcrthorn . The set
cating Ule sewer in that area . A tinll was de~lgn d by Dean W g- you can 
rcsldlllt on mah sl. objectl!d to rer, supervised by Prot. A. S. 011-
the estimated assessment. lette nnd lighting Is under the di

H IRE SMALL ~;;;t;;,", ComDI.I.I)' furnl.hed. 
C:u. Ita, Immrdlate POtl<!'ulon, D!.l 

Following the public hearing, It I'ection 01 Wnlter S. Dewey, with 
will be neccessary to re-adverllse co. tumlng by Margaret Hall. 
for bids and rc-Iet conlrR~ts 101' Th netion of the plilY lokes 
th work. place III the Footll"hts Club, a 

•• boarding house (0 1' young actresses 
Police Judge Emil Trbtt told the situated somewh l' In the w t 

city council Monday night that the fiftics o[ New York, 
city ordnnncl! prohibiting all- I 
nlaht parldnll on str cts pertained 
10 alJ strcet, but was beini en- B 'I· D 
forced only In the buslue" district. raIl Ian ancers 

JudllC Trott laid that the law 
should be enforced ill residertiol ·Begl·n 4-Day Tour 
districts as well 01' else the law • 
should be changed to permit all- 01 I COt SUI 
night parking in residential areafi. owa I y 

The police magist.rate also 1' (,- , 

I commend d thal living conditions Sixtecn young womcn from 
in the city jail l;e Improved. He the University of Brazil will begin 
told the council that th jail is a four-day visit or SUI and Iowa 

I 
extremely cold on winter nights City when they 3f1'lve here this 
and that the city may b sued by afte"noon. 
someone who mlAY sufrer undue They al'e membc.·s of a dance 
hardlhip while confined there. roup which will pre~ent a con-

He suggested that steps be taken cert of Brazilian pcrcussion rhy
to heat the jail or that arrallge- thm~, folk stUdies, natIonal and 
ments be made to take prisoners modern dance at 8 p.m, Friday In 
to the county jail. Macbride auditorium. 

• • • Tnursday thcy will be guests 
The city council paRsed author- ~or Thanksgiving dinner in vor

IUllu',ns Monday ni~hi for the pur- ious Iowa City homes. 
chase of uniforms for the police Friday and Saturday the stu
:md fire department.. and lor n nents will see how milk is pro
new accounting ar.d billing rna- duced and handied [rom the UrnI' 
chinc in the sewE'), rental office. I it leaves the cow ulltil it Is pas

City Manager Peler F. Roan teurlzed nd made Illto ice cream. 
told the council that a bid ')! A tour of the ermpus FrIday 
$5,778.60 from St. Clair-Johnson, · wlll introduce them to olCiccrs 
an Iowa City clothing Clrm, was and various programs at SUI. 
the lowest of six blot received on I Th9 Pan Amerlc.n · league wiU 
merchandise that conformed to entertain the group at a butt t 
~peellkations, Roan said that the supper Sunday evening. Tha 
uniCorms will be delivered after league is also al'l'anglng lor en-

part or full.time employes 168_1_. __________ _ 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads For foot comfort ..• 
roor new .hoe look , • , 

THE COST ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

For a Dai ly 
I 

, 
Shoe Repalrlna and Suppl)es 

r.E'r 1I~ RF.PA rR YOUR SHOE!; 

ow 19 tne tim!' for all typists 
to came to the aid of the thesis 
writers. Good p y. A DAILY 
rOWAN WANT A.O will Clnd typo 
Inll for you-qukkly! 

Call 4191, ~ oday. 

Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a " Waite Elephanl" 10 you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No mat1et what it is - a 
table, a ruq, a refrigerator. c1 typewriter, a coal ... 
you can seU it with a Daily Iowan Claaaified ad, 

Jan. 1." tl'r\aJnment of the aroup in 10WD h 
CHI C YOU N G Purchase of the IiccounHhg ma- City homes for dinnel's during the IT e 

rhine was authori~ed from the Na- four days. 
tlonal '"tuh Regi$t('r company at The concert Friday is sponsored 

Daily Iowan Glassified Dept. 
.. cost of $4,020. by the Physical AI umnae associa-

Under new state law the resol- tion and p, OCcedll ..... ilI go to a 
utions must remain on flIe for a scholarship fund. T,ckets Dre on 
specified lenath at time. Final ac- sale at the Women's Oym, Whet-

. tion is scheduled tOI next regul;'r !'tones Drug Co. and Iowa Supply 
council meeting In December. Co. at $1. 

ROOM A.ND BOARD 

SAY'''HERE'S '" W/Ii;;( 'IOU MIGHT 
SElL 'TOUR IQOOO CLAY PIPES! 
. .. LOOK UP ONE ~ lHOSE FIRMS 
WHO BUY AN'I"'rnING IN QU,t.NTiTY' " 
.. 'OFFER nr LOT AT 2.1\P1ECE 
WITH lW SUGGESTION OF A 
3' BO'I'TLE OF LIQUID SQt\P 10 
GO WITH EACH PIPE, AN'THEY 
COULD PUT 'EM OUT ON TH' 

KID MARJ(ET ~ 
BUBBLE Bl..OWING! 

GENE AHERN 

A PLAGUE~ 
HIM-I-" I EITHER. 

TALK IN MY SLEEp, 
OR HE!;" 
MIND READER! 

, w;.:s}N''km'¥:/ 
................. II ·· .. ••• ••• •• -

I ---... \ 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

"No -- I didn't -hear what happened right here in tho 
IlcigbliuJllM - YIIU Sttt, "'y, Wlft:'1:i Ltt':11 .\'14)'." 
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Women'sGroup 
Organizes SU I 
Singing Contest 

"Carousel" has been selected as 
the title of th is year's University 
Sing sponsored by the University 
Women's associaUon. 

All SUI housing units are being 
contacted now by the Sing com
mittee, which is planning a song 
leader's meeting in December. 

The women's semi-finals are 
scheduled for April 28. The men's 
semi-finals will be held a week 
latcr on May 5. All finals will be 
he ld May II in the Iowa Me-
morial Union . , 

Marge Kurtz, A3. Iowa Ciiy, is 
chairman of the committee. Other 
members of the committee are: 
Dick Williams, A2, 10ll'a City, 
finals co-chairman and MC: Elsie 
Jerdee, N2, Clermont, finals co
chairman: Tom Olson. A4, Red 
Oak. semi-finals co-chairman; 
Helen Roseberry, A3, Le Mars, 
semi-finals eo-chairman. 

Joan Smith, N3, Hudson, S.D., 
rules and judges chairman: Beth 
Larsen , A3, Waterloo, publicity 
chairman: Julie Olson, AS, Iowa 
City, entertainment, co-chairman, 
and Joanne Smith, A3, Rockford, 
entertainment co-chairman. 

There will be one more mem
ber of this committee appointed 
by the UWA freshman council at 
a la ter dn teo 

Iowa City Kiwanis 
Initiates, Gives 
Pins at Ceremony 

The Iowa City Kiwanis club 
gave membership pins to four new 
members and received two trans
fer members at their meeting 
Tuesday. 

New members arc: Prof. John 
McAdam. SUI coll~ge of educa
tion: Waller Schmidt: Col. Walter 
Sewell, professor and head of 
military science nnd tactics at 
SUI, and Ira Pierce, professor of 
pharmacology. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan and 
the Rev. Al!red Hendrickson are 
the transfer members. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington pl'e
sided at the initiation ceremonies 
and Pierce spoke on "Lies and 
Liars." 

H. J . Dane was given a 25 year 
membership certificate by the 
club. His son, George Dane, made 
the presentation. 

S;9 Eps Select 
Hansen President 

Gail Hansen, E3, Audubon, has 
been elected president of Sigma 
PhI Epsilon social fraternity. 

Other new officers include Dar
rel Croot, G, Sioll:': City, vice
president: Bill Foster, A3, New
ton, ~omptroller; Jirr Gordon, A3. 
In~iunola, delegatp.-at-Iarge: G ar 
Houck, A3, Waterloo, secretary; 
Don Asby, C4, Mt. Pleasant, his
(orit'n; Bob McCarty, A2, Iowa 
City. guard; Don Clay, P3, Mt. 
Plehs .. nt, marshall : Wally Ingram, 
E3, Iowa City, Junior marshall, 
and Ron Rodgers, AS, Ainsworth, 
chap!ain. 

New pledges include Jim Al
bright, C3, Des Moines: Lee Al
bright. A3, Waterloo: John Jaqua, 
At, Humboldt ; John McDonald , 
A2, Cherokee; J. D: Miller, E3, 
FI. Madison; Bob Verhille, AI , 
Ottumwa; Tony Wllllams, A2, 
Cherokee; John Wood, AI, Ottum
wa, und Jim Young, A3, Waterloo. 

SUI Needs Players 
To Balance Out Bands 

Players are needed to complete 
the balance 01 the concert and var
sity bands, Pror. C. B. Righter, di
rector or University bands an
nounced today . 

Players of woodwind and per
cussion instruments interested in 
band work should arrange tor au
ditions at the band office, room 15, 
music building, beginning Mon
day. 

Flutes, oboes, clarinets and alto 
clarinets are needed for the con
cert band. 

Some instruments are available 
without cost to qualiHed players 
he said. ' 

"Doors Open 1:lS-9:U" 

GU1(~I~ID 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
M-G-M.-.. 

,~ ... t .. !!!~1 • 
'4~1 \\\"1\"1 
"Q1Iiii'ttl ••••• 
Ull'( 

SUI Turkish StudentsAre Guests of ROTC 

OFFICERS OF THE TURKISH ARl\IY, now sludents In engln'eerlng at UI , were guests of the I 
military department Tuesday. After refreshments, the visltin .. officers were shown the facilities of the 
SUI armory and discussed method with the ROTC starr. I'ictu red hel'a from left to right are: front 
row-Etem Barla , Bali Ersever, Ziya. Klrali, Kamll YI .. lt, and uleyman Kurkcu. econd row-Recep 
Ertukel, Ekrem Ustunol, Co;. Walter E. ewell, hea d or the SUI military department, Dean Fn.ncis l\f. 
Dawson of the college or eq-Inu~rinl', Maj. Charles A. Dirk , air force ROTC. and Hasen Kushan. Top 
row-Ham Caklr, Abdullah Caller, Naxlm Comu. Osman Sezgln, luet Tanlok and Izzet A. U1uozyurt. 

I 

SU I's Library Custodians Will Ho~d Alpha phi Omega 

C· d L d 4th Annual Capers Elects Officers Ite as ea er At U· F td Ht ht Velnon Urich, A3, Garner, hos 

Phi Omega, honorary service I I · nlon rl ay Ig bee II elected president of Alpha 

n nnovatlons fraternity. 
The fourth annual Custodian Other officers art: Basil Brass-

Capers will be hcld in the River ficld, A4, Iowa Cit~·, vice-presl
SUI's new IIbr1ry impresses room of the Iowa Union at 7:30 dellt; Jack Burrows, A2, Belle 

Carl Stroven. University of Ha- p.m. Friday. All physical plant PI:l1ne, corresponding secretary: 
custodians arl' invited to attend. Don Jacobsen, A2, Gilmore, re-

wah librarian, as "a leader among 
the /laUon's libraries In using new 
Ideas to make the building invit
Ing and pleasant to students and 
facv:!y ." 

Stroven and arch i tect . Cyril 
Lerr..tnon arrived 10 Iowa City 
fUl'sday to ins pect the J ibrary in 
tneir tour of new lIl>raries In thi~ 
country. They are gathering Ideas 
which they will use in drawing 
up plans for a new library build
Ing be constructe\l soon at the 
University of HawaiI. 

LNmmon expressed special in
tllrest in the "modular" system 
employed in the university struc
ture, by which partitions clln b~ 
movcd to allow expansion of cer
tain Eections in the library. Lem
mon explained that the flexibility 
of tllis plan is Important in vie~ 
Of tuture changes which may be 
nee sary in the library. 

TI visitors pIa" to visit li-
bra s at the Univ('rsities of Ne. 
bra<lta, Colorado and California 
befOl;e returning to the islands. 

B~ks Willed to 
SUI Typography Lab 

T. H. Foster, late chairman of 
the John Morrell meat packing 
company, has left all the books 
" pertaining to typography and 
printing" to SUI's typography la
boratory. 

F1tster's wiU, med Monday for 
probate In the Wapello district 
court, left the remai nder ot his 
estimated 6,000 volume library to 
his son, Robert. 

Pl·of. Carroll Coleman, head of 
the typography laboratory said 
Tucsday that the university would 
not receive the books until the 
libraty is examined and the 
books placed in the right cate
gory. 

DE N LADD TO SPEAK 

Dean Mason Lartd of the SUI 
college of law will speak to the 
Iowa Clty Lions club on immoral
ity in public Iile today at their 
weekly meeting. 

1:15" 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"3 LlTTL£ pms" 
u.s. ARMY BAND 

-LATEST f'lEWS:-

Entertainment will be provided J r .. A2, Iowa City; ~Jumni secret
by various SUI groups with Rob- ary; Bob Soil, A3, Adell, treasurer. 
ert Ballantyne, managcr of stu- John Stewart, A3, Dunlap, seT
dent placement, as master of cerc- geant-at-arms; Alan Wentworth, 
monies. Mr~. Fred Ambrose and A3. Marble Rock, historian; Ma.
Mrs. Fred Moore will pour. vm Greenberg, A2, Des Moines, 

Guests will be Provost and Mrs. u irector of lost and found, and 
Harvey Davis, Business Manager Alan Gendler, E:!, Ottumwa, 
and Mrs. Fred Ambrose, Dean and ple'lge trainer. 
Mts. L. Dale Faunce, Operations The new pledges are: Ron Baird, 
Superintendent and Mrs. Raymond AI, Ottumwa; John C. Barr, G, 
Phillips, Assistant Operations Su- Cn ritlS , S. C.; Dave Brown, C3, 
perintendent and Mrs. Fred Moore, Burlington: Jim Glhbs, C3, Des 
Mr. and Mrs. Ballantyne, Pro!. Plaines, Ill.; Michael Gibbs, AI, 
Marvin Gould of tbe extension Manchestcr, Hoyt Hart, AI, Ft. 
division at Iowa State college and DodllC: Bob Largen, G; Jim Moy
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Goss, Daven- er, AI, Agency; RIchard Terzian, 
port. A2, Masketh, N. Y.; Dick Waste, 

Committee members planning A4, Burlington, and Darell Young, 
the ev('nt arc Melvin Marks, Ev- A2, What Cheer. 
erett Watkinson, Paul Hesser. 
Robert Engelman, Marvin Belger 
and Ha~ry Gould. Former ROTC Head 

Local Red Cross 
Readies Hospital Gifts 

The productio!l group of the 
Johnson county chapter at the 
American Red Cross, has prepared 
350 pine cone tray favors for 
Oakdale sanatorium, and 120 
Thanksgiving tray favors for 
Children'S hospital. 

This project was under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Edwin B. 
Kurtz, head of volunteer services 
for the local chapter. The Resi
dent Wives group and 19 mem
bers of the Red Cross college 
group also assisted In making the 
favors. 

PartiCipating in the project 
wel'e Mrs. Kurtz, Mrs. E. F. 
Lenthe Miss Allnes Carney, Mrs. 
L . A. Ware, Mrs. Helen Cannon, 
and Mrs. Doris Chapman. 

Those trom the Resident Wives 
group were Mrs. Robert Upde
graff, Mrs. L. J . Prendergast, 
Mrs. J . B. Maticka, Mrs. O. M. 
Goodwin , and Miss June Marken. 

,,-
J.UE POWEll, DAilIWI DURlEUl 
WEIID£U. COREY, FElllAIlDO LAllA! 
~ .... a.;_ vt DAIIOIIE 

PLUS 

J;tfR. MAGOO Color CartOOD 

Escorts Royal Inspection 
Col. William Jenn.:! former pro

fessor and h~ad of military science 
and tactics at SUI, escorted Pres
ident Truman and Princess Eliz
ab('th when they Inspected the 
honor gllard at the ceremonies in 
Washington, D.C. two weeks ago. 

Jenna is now the commandig 
officer of the 3d mrantry regi
ment. 

cetJ jlr, it] ~ 
STARTS TODAY 

A New J. Arthur Rank Hit 

h Uqht 
l ilt enouc; 
U fot 

1w\_U-R•P•t_-R .. __ 

1 

THE MIGHTIEST -
MOST MAGNIFICENT 
SCREEN SPECTACLE 

MADE -

..,Fabulous 

rabiola 
GocId ... Of LOv. 

In A City Of Sinl 

1 Coeds Suffer Bad Burns Plunges 3 Stories; SUI Program Relcheclu," I 

1':'1.' J03C Limon group of ~ 
Repairman Unhurt ern ·iancers will. appear bert 

Jean Ogden, At, Cedar Rapids, was reported in "very good" con- March 10 in MacbrIde audl~ 
Robert Vogt 1010 Woodlawn Pro!. Earl Harper, chairman of lilt 

dition Tuesday after sufIering burns when a sterilizing vat used for . '. ' / commIttee on university lec~ 
washing dishes Upped over at the Russell bouse. 3 E. Davenport st., escaped sel'1ous mju:y when he announced Tuesday. 
about I: l5 p.m. feU three floors from .. window at Tile group, previouMy schedultll 

Two other SUI coed&, Mary El- ------------- the Henry Longlellow school Mon- for .l<'eb. 19, 1952. was forceclle 
len Sawyer, A2, Hawarden, and SAC day morning. cancel its engagement when lilt 
JoeUe Wahl, NI, Counell Bluffs, ummer uto rash He suffered bruises but no Mexil'an government co~ 
wffered minor burns. ,All three broken bones, x-rays at Mercv eererj it lor the entire montl! GI 
",erc taken to University hos- R I'" 3d S 't hospital showed. February, he said. 
'itaJ~. Miss Sawyer and Miss esu I) In UI ----

Wahl were treated and released He wa~ repairing the cable on MRS. THOMAS TO 8PEA1 
and Mts Ogden was later taken to a third-story windo\\' when he lost Mrs. Ernest Thomas will IPf.It 
the student infirmary, A third dumage suit filed in his balance and fell. lie grasped to II women's meeting of the Pint 

Inlirmary authorities said Miss connection with an auto accident a window ledge, breaking his fa~1 English Lutheran churcb 011 
Ogden suttered second degree on highway 6 near West Liberty ab!lut half way down, and then "Puerto Rico, The Isle of Ib. 
~urns about both feet and one last summer was entered in John- dropped I ~ stories. He landed on chantment" in the church parlcq 
hand, but later Tuesday afternoon ~is fee t. at 2 p.m. today. 
she was not suffering severe pain son county dlsb'ict court Tuesday. jioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
or shock. Thomas D. Martin, an Iowa City 

Robert J. Cotter of the univer- soldier, who was the driver of a 
sity housing units explained the car involved in a head-on collls
dish-washing vat rests on a gas 
plate about two feet off the floor. ion with a car owned by Elmer 
He said it holds about four or five Thomas of Moline, lll. , asks 
~a lions ot water kept at near boil- judgment ot $l,250 lor inju 'ies 

BRAZILIAN DANCE 
CONCERT 

ing point. . . suffered in the accident. 
He explamed that dIshes are , PERCUSSION RHYTHMS FOLK STUDIES 

submerged into the vat in a wire Doth of M~rtin s parE'nts, who 
basket, then taken out to air-dry. were riding 10 the rear se~t of 
Cotter said the a~cident apparent- the car at the time of the aCCident. 
ly happened when the girls lYere have also filed suit asking judg
taking the basket out ot the vat ~ent of $53,000 for damages and 
'lnd failed to lift it high enough, mjuries resulting from the crash. 
thus pulling the vat over. 

NA llONAL & MODERN DANCE 
by 

Appoint SUI Grad , 
Arthura J. Michael, who re

~eived her M.A. from SUI. has 
been appointed to the cooperaU ve 
orOj;lram in educational adminis
tration at Harvard university. 

The Harvard program, spon
'ored by the W. K. Kellogg foun
dation, is a nationwide project to 
improve the quality of administrn
tion in public school systems. 

Cily Record 
'BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gingerich, West Liberty, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
James g. Mlmdt, 202 Ellis ave.,' 

$12.50 for speeding. 
Orvilla O. Patton, 524 W. Park 

road, $12.50 for speeding. 
Ronald C. Booth, Cedar Rapids. 

$12.50 for speeding. 
BUlLDlNO PERIVllT 

Dr. L. E. January. 425 LexlnG:
ton ave., for new residence, $20,-
000. 

Don Sullivan, 820 Iowa ave., for 
addition to house, $200. 

Byron Hopkins, 20 W. Burling
ton st., for double garage, S500. 

F . Neal Miller, 219 Melrose 
court, for new residence, $14,000. 

RESERVE TO HEAR OF JAfAN 
Hlroyuki Kasuga, G, Tokyo, 

wll. address 11 meeth1f of ·flight B, 
9688 volunteer air reserve train
Ing squadron at '1:30 tonight in 
the Held house al'l1lory. 

K Isuga will talk on Japan's 
pro!:ress under the American oc
cupu!ion forces. 

D.~MORGAN ... 
Patricia NEAL 

EXTRA ADDEO 
SPEC~L CARTOON SHQW 
THURSDAY M~ 0IIly. 

Women's Dance Gro'fp UniversBy of Brazil 

FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 23 
8:00 P.M. MACBRIDE HALL NOTICE 

WE WILL BE 

OPEN ALL DAY 

THANKSGIVING 

$1.00 (induding tax) 
Tickets on Sale: Whetstones 

STRAND Cafe 

Iowa Supply 
Women's Gymnasium 
Also at the Door 

No Reserved Seats 

.. 

e iggest 

\ 
WHEN FIRE STRlJCES, you may hear one 

alarm ... or two . .. even a third. 
But the biggest alarm of all is Ihe alarm 
in rour heart. , 

"\ Vas anybody caught inside? Anrhody 
I know .. , hurt? ... burned? I [o\\,'d it 
start? How much loss?" 

You burn up with unsatisfied sus~ense 
and curio ity .. . until ),ou see rour newS· 

I paper. 

1 You grab your paper and all the an-
• swers ate there. First, in detail, full of 
,local color - as it never is auywhere else. 

It's there with all the other news that 
matters .. . Plus a hundred things you'lI 
find nowhere else. 

It doesn't take a lire. You can be ju t as 
wrought up about a plan in the tOWJl 

'council to widen your street. You never 
lm~w what's coming . .. so you read your 

'; paper C\'cry day. / 

1\ E\'erybody else is just like rOll. E\·ery. 
\.,body reads the newspaper c\·ery-day. To --

a housewife, tllC lirc sale can be just as 
important as the fire. 

That's why when you llave something 
to sell, thc ncwspaper is the one place to 
reach all the people all the time. 
In advertising. why deal in fractions? • , , 

Maga7jncs reach only f(actions of your 
market. Each onc appeals to some people 
- not to others. No magazine is read liy 
C\'CrYOlle who can possibly bu),. 

Radio aud TV programs reacll only 
fractions of your market. Each one ap
peals to only a special audience - sports 
f,l11 s, homemakers, kids, etc. And how 
llHlllY of these can listen at the time you 

broadcast? 

The newspaper talks tp everybody in 
• town. All your cl1~tomers read the paper 
- at the time ' they choose, for as long as 
they choosc. • I I 

Only thc ncwspaper is first with the 
most news ... the most people ..• , the 
most ~crtiS~fsl --.- ---- • 

.-:-

, 

[he _,,-ewspop~ ;s o/Y(,oys "first with. the ' most" 




